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TO TiTE MAYFLOWERT.

BY JOREPIT HOWE.

ILovo1y fiowret sweetly blooming
.Neath oui' drear ungentie sky-

Shrinking, coy, and unassuniing
Frein tbe gaze of Mortal eye.

On thy bed of moss reposing,
Fearles of the drifting suow,

Modestly thy charlme disclosing,
Sterins but inake thein brigliter glow..

Spring's wild, fragrant, fair attendant,
Blooxniug near the greenwood tree,

While the dew-dvop, sparkling, pendant
Make thee amile bewitchinly.

0k! I love te look upon thee,
Peeping frein thy close retreat.

While the sun is shiniuig on. tbee,
And thy balmy fragrance greet.

'View exotics, proudly growing
On thà shelter'd, miild parterre,

But, if placed where thou art blewing.
Would they bloomi and blossoi there?

Apil's breeze would quicbiy baniali
Ail the sweets by then cliàplayed,

Saon each boasted charmn would vanish,
Every cheristîed beauty fade.

Setia's effspring-first and fairest,
Nurst in stiows, by storins caresned,

Ob! how lovely thee ap.pearest
Whcn in ai! thy beauÇtydress'd.

Bec] and white se sweetly biendiug,
O'erthy fragrance thirow a flush,

While beneath the dew:iliop bendiug
Rnivaird but by beauty's bhusb.

Welcoeo, littie crimson fivoî'.
Te our glades and valIeys wild!1

Sçotia ask'd, and Fiera gave lier,
?recions boon, lier fairest child.

AN INDEX 0F PURITANISM.

The Englieli Puritans of the seventeenthi
century have ofteni béeni nîsjudged, he-
cause niany writers charge th e whole sect
witlh the fanaticism and extraordinary
freaks of eue of its parties. This extrerne
Party, made 111 cf men whose enthusiasm
seemed to have overset their judgmnent,
and who denied te others the teleration
tluey c!aittedI for themelves, xnay be repre.
seuted by the Indep>endents of the Longe
Parlianient. But there was anether party,
ceuuprising, the more tionçghtftil and tess
impetuovs meinhers of the sect ; and thengh
lie was doubtIess abev!e and beyond the
xnajerity of bis Party, 31il ton may lie taken
as one of its best representatives. Though
his puritinisiii WflB lese Uoisy tluan theirs,
it was broader and certainly just as deep.
le possessed, an ititellect of tee high an
erder te permit hinm te subseribe te opinions.
which some of his sect wouild have forced
upon ail indiscrim*.nately. The demand
for ibertv-Iiberty of conscience, liber.ty
of thought, liberty of speech-rues through
most of AfiIton's works; but he demand.
A? it, j.ut for any particular Party or sect,,
but for the Wbele race, Rie thus repre-
senti the more lllberaIspirit of Puritanisin.

[n the yeai- 108',- Milton produced
"iCornus."' Apart frein its literary excel.
lence, this masque is valuable as an index
of that Phase of Paritanismn which its
author represenits. Puritanîsin was essen-
tially a reaction againet the forrnahity of
thie Church and thie iminorality cf soci-oty.
In tie .poemn before us, Milton denoances
thè vices of the time,.both directly and in-
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directly by flic praise of niorality; for
Il Comius'' is in rcallty a suuifi îîgi, 11p of
the argumnt 1»-c and con the life of sen-
suit.i gratification and tle life of virtuie.
The verdict is gvnin faver of the latter,
andi slioul daif the attention of :îll î'ho
are

tT uîminidfil of the cr-owni thait vir-tun gives2"

At tlmattime (Tomus %va.q a dread. and
vicorous nionster. r' 0 0 iany ini EnglanL
had beeti lured into lus cc nnde," ,m liad,
tasted his t" orient liqitor." WiLl -the, ex-
ample of a licenitius Court, society wvas
sinkiiig in corî'utiioii and sciiFîiity. Mil-
toit doei not sparei vices or those wio,
were ever ready to

wvelconie joy -.111 fea.st,

To'liiii» thiey zeeîii to -le a crovi of brutes

go 1pam'fect is tiei r uiscr
Not onice Perce.ive fhiril folil disfigui'cuiuent.

Btitboast thernselvcs more ceouncly til beýfoie.*"

[Te protests, iu aU the atist(rity of Puritani-
isun, agraiust the exrvaace, the i 1 e*git-
toîiy", and (" gorgeonis feasi a" of sotule tlit
Catused others t4 Il piue in want.." Es-
Peiiiy doces lie iuisist uplon the' exerc'ise of
chafst.ity, tliat ý Iliidden sti-rengUt" wluose
possessors arc cl clad. in tornpletc steel."
To the souls of such thie angelq îhiisper,

IAnd in cle-ir dreauni aucl soleiimu visionî,
Tell thein ef tliings th.at no groiss car caui hieaLx'

The I)oet believes tliat niurality 'is con-,
<luch'c, flot onlly to te Iligliest earUuly liai)-
piness, but also to, the niost coniplete in-
tellectutal developmnett. Suharc the lit-
terances of a Puritan :the words of a miat
N 'ho fearlessiy defendeil wliatever ho1 iie-
lieved to lie ;iglit; the çoncoluions of a
culturèa, tliomgh tfuil, eariîest mnind.

By- tlîe* coùiclusioîîs whichle flnd expression-
in Il Cornus," Milton regrliatcd blis whiole-
life; llusnmotto-seenis tol have .id w-ys been,

Love 'Virtite ; sie atonle is fi-ce.'.,
The uinads of too, manv of oui' gucat \vrit-
erà hfave liecu dIegradc(ld by % ice; lb:ut
against tli2 nou-i chiaracteî' of oiir Élcônd

groat Engliahi îoet, the deopest tîtinker
and one )f the inost learnod, mc:u of ib
tinte, oven lus enemnies could bring no0 ne-
c'tsation. To his Iatcst day, lie niaintained
ihat

i7irtue iay be ,tssilecd. but iever huit;'

and iin bis old agoe, Mhi 1) rsectif.e- by huis
enies, forsakemi 1w bis friends, poor anid

blind, he pu-oveti by lhis grand ep*ic, wluat
lie ha«d asserild year8i before, that

Ile thiat lias ligtlit withiiii lus 'nil clear, bi-eat
May sit i' cetre, am-d cîîjoy brilht day

ON TEDrous spEAICEIS. -

IL is rclated of an ancieut writer tàiat lie
scvciely criticized anothier for sjicaking in
three words wlit iiiiglit have beemi said in
tuvo. If -thîs l)iincil>le iwcrc mlore fifhiful-
13y aiei to at the î cstmut tirnt', we wvot1d
uiot so, of ten be coinîpelled to, lîstn to ]one,
vetbose discourses wliicli, if tlîey cônttaimi
alnytliiîg attr'active, iL i aflliost siluothied
by its clothiîug.

IL was said of two wvriters Il Tlmat if yon
took a word front one of tlient yont spoifed
bis eloquence ; but if you took zi woril fIroll
thte other yon spoiled bis sense.", We fre-
quently have opportuinities to, apply the0
fi rst par-t of titis criticîsrn, but especial ly iwe

re nuinded O!f it in debating societiei,
wlien wc often listeui to ten rniuttte speech-
es wliicl iimiglit have, becn.deivercd' ini tvo.
Sottie persons seetit to, ho of the opinion that
oters arc as fond of hearitîg. thîeî» ïalk as
tlîey irc ef liearimîii theinselves,and thins sue-
Ct.cd i Il wearying their hlearers ; no point of
w-it mor huîîyor wvill, in conclusion, conpemi-
saLe for tie e.ncri'oachîmct, and tEus the
effect of their remarks are weakened.

A tedions speaker fares even wvoi-m
thasî the writcr of n pýreux book. An
autîtor niay be tossed aEide wlem he he-.
cornes tiresoîine-not se, with the speaker
vlio bores bis liearers liy long anid scrup-
ulously iice-details, umîtil- a feeling of aver-
sioti sinîilar to tient produccdl by a distà9te-
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fui book takeýs possession -of lus audieucç.
IlAr't is long and tirno is fleeting," and-

inn ]lave not time to listen to Prattie
wvhie1u 1an just as well bu ornitted. Our
Speeches. as wvell as Our actions shouild bc
regulated hy this one fact-I" Tine 18

shiort."
One general raie lias beciu laid dlown to

be observed by ail, wvhich is tlîis, IlThat
men should not talk to I)lease thieniselves,
but those thatliloar." Th'lis wvould creatc
a desire to prcselnt one's- hearers- ail the
knowledge availabie, wvh i would necessi-
tateo the rnost careful preparation, aud also
to. suit bis reînarlis to circurrsta-nces.

A.

]flGNITY.

Dignity ig a growtli. Lt is nlot naîued by
M~ilton ini the list of sudden creations. AI-
thougli:

"Ieroin bis niould
Ikhemoth, bipgest borii of carth, i1pl)hCI'd
Hus vastness,

.and beasts and1 biréds, fies, grabs and -in-
sects sprvang into being ; dignity, ý astei'
thian the vastcst, grander th.a the grandest,
ivas produced )lot so. As it was linflic bc-
ginnling, le, now, and shial be stibsequenitly,
dignity increnses by successive differentia-
tions from thef infinitely littie ýo the infinite-
iy niueh. This groi'tiî is the rcsuit of
initerni agitations and cxternal g.ggreg:î-
tions, the j2leniental variables being inter-
clependent.

Dig-,ivty is not always a growth. The
raie, bas exceptions-hike ruies of Greek

cidence. Trhe dignity of an owl ie nlot a
growth. It is a birtlh, instantancouc,
inagical. Tbe owlhas ihor-ediguity than a
hotel clerk-aud less imp)udeuce,; EN. B.
-Dignity and imnpudence are flot - twin
brothers.]

The diguity wvhic1u, grows-and 'we have
explained that that includes ail dignity ex-
cept what is 1usd by owls and oîvlish men,
-requires food, though not always of the
niaterial sort. This food varies infiniteiy.
The mati who becomes suddenly rieh, oàý

wlio by ploddlng ueconues rici, or lias al-
ways becuî rici>l, or cxpects ivhen bis vener-
able grandnîother dies to beconme rich,
CoMnionlly 11:1 dignity of the hagtover-

look<s, and aniaîiî,sd edlucation, and
commoIn seilse ; blia hey have >t.
Ediucationi pyodiices dlignit.y. Fresiinicn
have it illeasturably. Scphioinores 'aiud
Juniors haroe uuore; while tho iuicekest
Se:uio* j mm«sr« digniflcd. fly this
qUfflity you eau easily recognize a Senior
or a, young nia recently graduated. Ihere
us au air of colns-cious superiority Ilnd'dig-
nity bvicli is vcîy touohiugf. As the sehool
lore is gradlually forgotteuî the dignity sub-
sides, suld a. mini11 tell years Out of coIlege
18 aiiîlost as hu:n:mu as utlier folks, Ceterns

1,tei..Ollice, wlîether p)Qtty or princely,
noîîr1isiles digulity. L uulakc'sno1 difference
wlîethîor a mil i premlier or PostnuastelJ
coutncillor or constable, dignih.y is worn ne
a1 badgec of office.

lit its yotlu (ligIity ib tender. Its sen-
stenscaus.es the ownier tbcreof pain.

A yoling ni-u", or wivoman rarely wears large
digiîity witlcut getting it hutrt. Slighit
breatuis of imnagined coIiteIiIit or insuit
Speni hutrricans ili thieir effect tipon it.
L;ut as trne pabses the tender dignity
grows Loci and hardy. TJLhis is îvhy
insul of mnatuire years, if lie is as repectable
as lie is gilerarely sufiers pain as to
his diqezity.

Digîuiity on a yoinug rnaîu ofteuu its like
Saui's arînor on Dr avid ; the ivearer ratties
about ini ]lis shieli of dignity like a srnall
dry Pea, iii a large (1- Pcd,(.

V/e oftelu hiear the expression, gtHe got
ou bis dîigut.y." Tiiere is a popular mis-
conception of die mneaniiîîg of taie8e words.
AX in w~ho is "o ouils digunity,"' i not

A(Ing it off, dashied it to the e arth (orfioor),
snd is standing 11pon it. He is therefore
on bis dignit.y This expLanation wiil coni-
Itcnd iuschf tO tue good sense of all wluo
have seen a man on N3î dignity; fot a
more, undignified siglit is rareîy seen.
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In tho young and fair, dignity iS seen te
best advantage. Maiclens must have it or
be taboocd. It ie at once -their defence,
their ornamient, their recommnendation, and
their charm. Thosù ivho have it iiot siglii
for it.; danisels of sixteen cry for iL;
niany t.here are wheo iould do anytlîing
but die for it. This is because they feel
the truth se aptly expre8sedl in the follow-
ing linos by a recent wYriter:
Il'Tis lovelicat iii tlîo Ioveliest; it bocomes
A redhairod beauty botter tua» lier bangs;
These but reveal lier shy coquettish art,
Concomitant of cey virginity,
Wlierein residos a love and fear of men;

.t dignity's above these frizzled cliarms;
ïG wraps lier person lke a lovor's ai-m,
It i8 at once lier fortress and her slicld;
The arts of wicked mon by dignity aie foited-
The fond, true hicart is won.

SoITA.

THE TEINDENCY TO ISCOLOR.

Far be it fromi us tu dcpreciatc the prcs.
ent age or to, institut e unfair coniparisons
betweenit and the Past. Prince of des-
picable beinges is that muan ivbe, in Il1881,"1
is unable, or unwilling, to sec anything, to
praise and be preud of, but ivho, -a bis
miorosenees, ilI-temper and cr.bcdness,
takes a sort of unaccounitablo pleaszure in
giving vent to numberless growlings,
grtuhfblings, and fauWefindings.

There is, however, one respect in which
we fear that we of to-day render oursolves
liable to severe and mcrited censuire; .and
that is the readinesà with«which men per-
mit themselves te take one-sided views,
and sligyhtly to nzisrepresent. Surely we
need flot fear that ive shall approacli tot;
nearIy to correctness in our opinions and
d.ecisiens even wvhen -%c take the mo$t
comnprehensive and unbiassed view of
zuatters that it is possible for us to obtain.
Nor need we 'car that truth wilI suifer
anything by hoing told simply and plaitiJy
without anY additions. or embellishicnts.
But lîow frequcntiv are mon- sccu act.ing as
though indeed influenccd by titis féar ?
Men, Who, if youý Should tel! theni that they

1
Were dishoeet oi untrutbful, *would bc
highly incensed. And yet, nutwithstand-
ing tlîeir horror of beimug chîssed ainong the
dieregarders of Lrutb, thc probability'is that
nine out of teii of tîzeso poisons would, in
repoating some item of gossil) or newe
licard froni a fricnll, by wordis, gesture, or
toue, color it a littlç nmore Jtigltly in order
te increaso its attractivencss. Whio cannot
cali tg> mid instances in ivhich great mis-
chief lias been wroughit. by titis habit of in-
definite addition 1 A sentriict) concern.
ing 503110 neighbor or acquaintance if;
dropped, carelessly poî'baýps, but without a
dhadow of malice or evil jutent, and by the.
timne it -reachies the person in regard te
'whorn àt ý,ras spoken it bas suffered ton or
twelvc tiansfers, bas received su many ad-
ditions that it takes haif an heur te tell it,
and ir, se changed iu meaning that it'eans-
forms friendship iutoecnwity.

Sonie dispute or disagrce -ieuot arises bo-
tween A and B, ecd is conviuced that the
other is wrong. (C, being on friendly terme

wihboth, le muade their confidant. To-day
A meots bim and givefz hlm an acceunt of the
entire maLter. As A proceeds witli hie nar-
ration C begins te, wozjder hew in the world
hoe could have been se misguided. and un-
wary as te en tertain sucli a. higli opinion of
Bat ie li as up ýto -the present -N time' held
concerning him. Why, hie had ne idea
that ho wvas such a mnean, disagreeable fel-
low, and ho resolves to have very littie te
do with hini in future.

Blit te-morrow B cails on (J, and ho
will flot bc with him an beur before ho'
wvill Ohow huiself te. be oue of tha most
persecnted, ill-used, and dowu-troddeu
mortals that this cruel worid has ever buif-
eted, while A will bic - monster lu human,
form.

Nor is tVais tcndcncy te discelor fr.und
only ir. the affairs of, every day life,
-and in cases whiere men m!ay be fairly sup-
posod to, le unde'. the influen»Ce 'of somne
sudden and teîuporary tidè of feeling; but
we find-instauces of it N*Vher'e tlîerè bas bee»
ample time for carefuil thouglit, ffiid a cool
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aiid imprrtialcoîisideratiori of the stùjcct ini
lmind. lui Jaines Anthony Froide's Cesr
we have a notable examlple. G.-esar'"s abil-
ities,, eclni nd goÔd quatities are 80

adroitly brouglit to our notic tlîat wce are
rciidy to excl:aim, 1% Who hais ever equalled
caesar? "Cicero, (M' the otiier hiali<., 18 80

represeiited that %vere wo wholly depend-
ant tipon Mr. Fronde for information, we
.wldt at once pl'oitouUice lini to be a ta!-
eiited, wveak, wvorthless, vac;ill.ltîng(. syco-
phlant. Many instances equa]Iy applicable
might he citcd.

Men permit some ïi&ttfheor-y to possess
flhein, and then let trutlî suifer whlat dis-
tortions aud twistiags i.t May, that theory
must be cstablislîed. instcad of the clear
white liglit of truth, they prefer that lighlt>
hovever discolored it inay bo, that will
mec't nlearly barnmonir.e with their tlieories.

B EAUT[FUf. TIHINOS0.

Beaittifuil faces are tiiose tliat wear-
It inatters lite if dark or fair-
WIsole-soitled lionesty pvitted thiere.

Bç.,Itifil1 eyes ave, Uiose that ShIow,
Lflce cryCtal panes wlien hbeart-fi res glow,
li'e.attiftil thoughits tliat burn below.

Beautif tl lips are tiiose whvlose words
Leiip f roin tule licart liko son- of birds,
Ye.t whose luttcîalice iprudenee girds.

I3eautiful liands ave those that do
Work thticarnest, and brave, and truc,
bMoment by montent, tlie long day tlirough.

Beautifull Ieint are those chat go
On kidily ministries te and fro,
flown lowliest ways ifCod ~"lsit so.

.?.z'utifill slioniders am~ those thiat bear
Ceaso'lcss burden of honiely cave,
îVt paticnt grace auud daily prayerl.

Be., utiful lives, ave those tliat bless,
Sikult rivers of hielpfu)ness,-

Whose hidden founltii few rnny guesa.

"o commnand your owvn esteem i.3i more
esselatial timan to e0înmnan& .the esteelu of

Lthe werld'

An otunce Uf Iieart i8 wvrtl a ton if cul-
turc; the igh- tiest force la the worlil i
Ile:rt force.-Pr. l7 Jkcen-,.

N-on' whert i the c.all<mw youth tlîat talke,
Îof his fatimer as Il the o'ud inan ? " Let us
bring hini to the altar ; let there not ho a
s;hVep Withi' forty miles to Save 1dmi, and
let us slay 1dmi for the benefit of lusÈ per-
verse generation. Hie i.i th.e forty-first of
the t.wo-score chuidren thiat referred to the
p)rophets e.ij.illary desi i Lution and were
breakfasted uion -1r. 1er.- ,J.F

Tay 1o r.
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No doubit the poor printers are too often
stibjected to, undeserv'ed persectition. They
tug and tear and toil over slovenly inanu-
script, and then suifer at the hands of the
'writers. MisMricutells of a Scotch
compositor wvho fled froui Edinburigh to
getcar of a gyreat- authR.r's inanuscript,
and ehortly after had -a piece of "co.py"
placcd in his hia»ds fromn t.he snme pen,
wvhen hie broke out with the cry, "Lord,
have inercy! Have yoit got that nan to

rprint for?" But notwithstanding- ail thie
we have grotind upon which, to char.ge our
printers with mutilatiiîg portions of marn-
is4ript c«ref«liy prepared for our Iast issue.
We feel pretvy good matitred now after
considerable windy weather; but before
our anger was blown- away we would have
taken satisfaction in pouring it forth upon
the t"devil's" head, if iie had met this

printer's sempegoat Abolit Llat :time.
Ilowever, it wilI be ait . tiue sme a
Iuundred ycars after tMgs, and in- the menu-
.ti1e wc %viii rest content with giving errata
of the prhxocipùl er-rore. Gctting our print-
ng dont,-u fàr away we Iabor under a gréat

dii",d 'atiage.

Page t3, colunin '2, Une 13$ for "lreveil"
icad reveZ ; p. Ç4, c. 1, I. Il., corpcoreal, not
"1corporal"; c' !2. 1. 4, read paclis féesiai"
k8, '23 and .06, read pl«eMnig; p. 65, c.; 2e' 1.
9 ietterst not "llessoni"; Srd- ]. from bottom
2?dields;y, 66, c.,1.,~L19, readl inspfriting;
p. 67,ý c. 2, i. 27, read, make sure offarni
Iiirity witlt, &c.;, p.-68, c. 1, 1. 28~, omit
"that"; c. 2, 1. 28, iinbend, not "liïtend"
p. 69, c. 1, I. 9 from bot., for "important"
read uwefrrýunate; c. 2,1I. 27, .Plato's, flot
",Plato"l; p. 70, c. 1, 1. 4 froni bot., read
sane for "some"; p. 71, c. 1, 1. 28, P -reven-
tives, and not *'Pr-eventitives" (thiere is no0
such word as the latter that ive can find);
c. 2, 1. 10, peerifled, not "putrifiedl"; p. 72,
C. 2, ý1. 15, rend b'rain for "train." Other
ininor- blnders nmay be passed ovor. We
hope that w iv ili not have occasion agrain to
pî'cseît s0 long a list of corrections.

A S-NOWLESS Mardi bas giVen fflace tO.
our usually Iaughing, tearful April. "The
roaids arc excellent," every one is saying.
Long pedestrian excursions are now in or-
dor. iMany ivend their ivay over the bill
to the Gaspereaux. The afternoon secins
to be the inost favorable tme ; but sorte
of our fair stLldent friends prefer. to go
-%vhen they can sec "the sun rising. That.
garden valley, ii-stlingy between the rnonîf
tains, bas always been a favorite resort of
students. It is veurdant and smiling in the
springtime, and gorgeons. and affluient in
autunmu. The affuence males it especial-
ly attractive -durhg the latter season. In
wvinter, aiso, wheu the place iB bleak and
glooiny there is another attraction for'

orne, but wve will flot be more specillc withi
respect to vMis. Maying parties are begin1-
.ing to be formed. From. east -and--west

i
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aind south tllev' coule Witb fragrant spole.
It tequirès-a etrong exercise of will to dis-
'regard the calls which Nnture Vhies to go

-abr-ond. Wbën'the beauty of ber fee
g;Irrowà mot,,-ftmiliar, we'll'bë iesir inÉcinàt-
-ed:bv ber charvýis, perhapf3. At prestut
thete is -an -opportunity for discipliue in
Kképing ini the Une of d uty.

WVE lcarned from a late issue of flic
iStar that tle diiscoutinuance, of the Ami-
EN.sux i8 talked oiAIouhthis is
n~e= to us, it 18 nevçtICnelesz, {iue that
our financzial, position is Lot a favorable
one, and if our subscribers dIo not1heed tee
tal 'We are now about to inake, we -will be
considerably behind nt the end vf the ycar.
lu the event of a deficita tax will have to be
levied upon the body of students, and the
result of this inay possibly be whit is nowv
reportcdl to bc t-alked of. T'%erc is reason
to believe frc'ni the cornmendation and
enlogy which corne to us from fornier stu-
<lents and froin f Tieiffs of the Instît'u-
tiOn, thsit illc ATHEXUM i18 1riled by
xnany who recei,%ýe it, because, among othar
reasons it giVeý such, a view of life on the
11111 as could be obtained frorn no other
source. If we righy jdecflifeln

of our patrons, it is desirable thi.-t our paper
should continue to exist.

The price of sabseription is -very low,
and the propriei~y of making it ouae dollar,
inste"-d of fifty cents bas sornetinc-,; bean
considered. Supposing that haif of our
friends should descrt us upon wàking this
advance, which is not likely to be the case,
the inconie would be the sarn-. while the
outlay would be dii:'Iished.' lI fact thec in-
corne would more thanZ. likely be greater than
at present;inasmuch as it would be eur nost
reiuSie patrôns who wolda rernaux by uis.
liovever Nwe do not intend to diseuss this
point here. If only those who are noiv iu
arrears i'ill rememnber uà in our present
m-ed, it wiUl not be necessa(ry. to nxake any
change, eil her by way of* suspension or in-
creixseô subÉcription. Once more we
ýwould iirgeatly requé.qt those yet indebred

us toxnake re1nittanc'es at as énrly a ilate
as possible.

1'r iwil' be observedl that this ntuuber of
our paper tontains more articles than usu-
ai; ar.d probablf it witf be better likcd on
this account. Most rcaders have an aver-
sion to axiytlulng fluai î' Spun oui. to a great
Iengtb. When an article is long ut muet
be upon au interesting. subjeci. and treated
iu an intercEting manner or cisc it will liot
be.generally iea.-î- The- âge says to0 th-,
speaker and wrter-"1 Be brief." Rail-
cars and steani-bcat.ý, the telegrgplk and
the telepho:ie have bitL'ftue effeci. to spur
people tip and rnake. thein. prize time more
kighiy. Pcrhiaps the tendency is tu a
greater rush than is pleasant and profitable.

[IL is iliterpstifig tu ilotc the differelnccs
of Ojiiîion :111oul i o)eg jolirlals as to
%wl;a tîîliî '3110111(hold be. Soine
Nwonuld have thleir coliumuis tmlled with. mews
ceins uipon :iffflirs conumccted ivith their

iw.stttioi,-%vitli sporti:lg notes, Colle
jolie$ and w'ittiistmns, to the exclusion of
literary articles or brief essa;is. Others
woaild have fimeir. paper OLE a wholly, literary
character. Trle criticismns wvhich arc mnade
are aiý:cordingly dIcterrined. by the stan-
dard set up in ecdi partieular case. The
uniddle ground betiveeu these vro extrcim-
as seenus f0 be the proper ground to take.
Those wko hava attanded a Collegre at any
previous tinue mnust rend witlu interest the
College neurs, such as that referring to the
work which is being lýerformned by the
dîfferent sotfeties, and thec information CgIv-
en with regard to the location and employ-
ment of old graditates. Then thc studients
ini attendance eau and- sh-auld unake their
paper a stimulant to th-ecarefuil investiga-
tion of subje.-ts aud a -mnsn of improve-
nient in writing; and 'Conduct it 8o that it
shall act as a corrective a-ad elevating force
andtong theru.

Iu this connection tîxere is suggested -a
recent criticism. inade upon us by ofte of.
our exehanges in which' the writer soe
of an article whieh appeàredl in our coV.'

v.
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unns upon IlOirtielpy," and remarked te,
this effect that while the artice was gYood
iii itself it sholild flot have a place iu a
stirting College paper. Now bore is a
point upon whiclî ive niu8t dffer decidedly
from our contQmporary. A College paper,
accordingf te aur view, should enc6durâge
scholarship, and accuracy in every depart-
nient; and who that c.an lay claim to a toI-
erable faniiliarity with correct pronunci a-
tion but what lias feit that this subject is
too, nuch mà?glected ! Indeed, we want ne
better illustration of thîs very fact than
this very criticism to whichi we have allud-
ed. The March numbDr of the C~anadia
.tScîwol,îJ,2rnal in its review notes upon
2Te Ortlioepist a sniali and valuable work
reeently publislied by the Appletons, thuis
flttingly remarks upon this general negleet:
"It bais beezî a zatter of surprise te, us

that, when se much attention is propeiy
given te spea-king gramnmatically, so littie is
given te speaking with correct pronuncia.
tion. Good Englishr nay be violated as
much in thec eue wayps in the other."

WoLVVILLi.nat titis season of the year is
almost too Arcadian te be conducive to
hard study. Nîiture with myriad tongues
cails us louly and often te cast aside
niind-wenrying hooks and go forthi aumid
sunshiue and song, and there read 'ç ser-
inions in stones, books in the murmunring,
brooks" Winter's white niantle .noiv han(ys
ira the pillareï clouds that iii fleecy masses
flont, in the Ilbreczy, bi e," and soon anoth-
er robe, tmerald tinted and golden starred,
shahl enwrap~our his -end valleys browni.
Even now, ns thie ivirm April Sun fioods
our peerless vheand gaesgladsonie-
ly uipon the- rip)p)iug waters of our beauti-
fui c: Ba-sin of Minas ;" as the gay carol-
]ing of birds sounds throug IlOpep windows,
and th. i :.ildl air fans softly oui' cheek, we
feel tenmpted. But, as 'Ulysses o ad, jet
us stop our cars to the voice of the Syren,
centre our thoughis dletormiinedly on our
several tusks, and thon, vihen the old bell
l, ita.raoet Mehliflaots tone3a. tels us to

fling aivay the concenitratcd hme:riingr of the
agres, ndc go where we wilI, Ilow joyously
we will rush forth inte the glad suinshine,
,either ou tlic level camnpus te wvield tlie
* willow, or to enjoy long ivalks searching
for delicate and fragrant, May flowers or
scarlet berîes-;, enjoying Nature as O'nly a
student can enjoy it. A few- more&swiftly
geliding- ivetks and the mental *str:ïihi wilI
be over, and the long Winter Term wviI1 be
a thing of the past. Therefore 1er us make
ouir miental powers rulers of oui' physical
nature. Let us flot yield to the ener.vating
influences of Spring, but strive to make our-
selves worthy sons of Acadia, by persistent
and ceaseless study. The students of many
othier collegreshiave al.ready ceased f rom their
six months labor, a few more weeks and wèe
of Acadlia will have devoted raine monthls
to bard and continuous mental training.
Gainingt thus each year three months, we,
at th~e end of our four years course, have
bal the advantage of twelve months class
training, over and above th a titue occupied
in the whole course in some other collegres.
We thus recei Ve an equivalent for nt 1ieast
six years in Dalhouisie, and other colleces
with a six months Teru. As, moreover,
the standard of admission. to Acadia is
much higher than ina any of the other col-
leges in the Province, se the ivork of the
following years must be- i)reportionally
further advaticed. Let us theu inakie the
înost of ouir opportuflitiei, and thus attain
the lîighust eduicational ad vanceme ut pos-
sible i.' our Prevfrtce, and -provo no dis-
grace to hionored Acaffia.

CONSCIr2<CE.

1 have been reading, lately, a series of
lectures by Josephi Cook, on Conscience.
The point-blank logic of these ivonderful
productions is of -the iost convincing na-
ture. But under the majestic roll of his
periods, under thie palatabIh, conserve of
truth, Iturkçd the impresion tîmat some-
where I had hoard, re"-d, or experiencedl ali
that JosepL says of znan's inward mionitor.

r -
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'Ihere lingered iii ni, mîiîîit a lî:îil'.îvi
conscîoines of lîi:îgiiç huM] suzi-ch<

knowv how, after lia-ving for 1*,î. î:"Led(
our brains iii vain effurt to rcecali iliv oi-
ject of a fanicicd recilimblaiuce dil : L %I"2'Itlil
naine, in sorne moment of nuei' tXr
getfnlinos the face or nmime wvll 111 cu,îzî,, t
ul: like a1 flash. Jus4 in (bis w:îv 1 b: <si liuz'-
zled niy brain to fasten this dim imu"
ion of all that. conscience 111>1111.m soliîo
bygonc and forgutten one'rln e
nighlit 'hien in tliat «iws tzite, Icî
sleeping andi Wakziln, w'b cîvlyoil iligili m1.re
ini live minutes %vili your eycs lI:Ilf uipea
and yourself haif ctonseioms, thal voil %ould
in five nights wvith your eyes shlit 'iid

yousol unonsion ;thenl, as 1I feit tie
half-disenlibodicd sprtspow'er usnig
titue and space and revisiLing olhi scenes,
tbere appearcd %writen am'oss the diita sky
of iumcertainity luin p l the b word

11,0. T11 breuiponi iht, irole scenc-iiiv lir.st
but lasting lecture on Conscienee- rll:slled

UI)Ol flie. lUcre it is ?Xr-betiizJ CI
timi.

Scenle-mny gruaîUersiîtry-ittle
boy alone with linge mince pie. This %vis
a particularly inviting îiùc ie. li its
Mniddle iras a etî.iouls hole iii :seclined
td&me-ike a frienldiy eyc whose juices were
tears of syiiipatliy for myi Iiiiireri. la
eyc winked at lia i 1yllv itiki-dt-wii
a 1knowinig beer, as inuchl as tu ýsaV, like0
youi, lUite boy, awl IMhiuk yeu like me
let's makze acqttuaiitance." I gladly accept-
ed such a hea-rty and dinesedinvitation
and being a healthy boy, the pie 1.d sooni
I becaime initilwately ni xed np1. Ica.rcssed
its fat checks, and poked my g-re<îsy li igcm's-
into its eye. At flustit. yîeldc(d witl go(1
grace and joinied in tho f un wvitl, zest; but
at last, tbnin,îerliaps, that 1 ias

iicing- iat.ters tue mncih, iL grew crutlsty.
.At thlis stage of our acquaintauce 1l bec-innc
elarnied. 1 becarne conscious thiat aî hith-
erto dornnant poivcr w'as being aroise(l
Within Ile. I arn persuatkil noir ilat psy-

chologists arc inistaken as tu the location

of ojîciece.Mine1 iras low dewm. It
lay jitst iirbeire it cotuld gt*ipe ine by the
sîn:îlt of the hack. To case it is a
long~ and< paifti pi-ocess. 1 eased mine
tiii by leaing, for am hour iaoross the win-
dow% Sili an d

.Josephi puts il. ait -il a nutshell. "Men
(I iras a boy thon) Lave fouind in the depths
of their endownient (IL may bave been in
iny'1 c*ndoivinents,' but I Lhought, and 1
stili think it ias iii something cisc) thiis
deepest instinct-a sense of obligation and
a, feeling- of dpnoc.<

Yecs, ycs, i hand it aitl; the Beonn.e of obli-
gcatiomi (to eat tbe pie) ; the feelingy of de-
P cudence (Î. e. in hanging down and over
the winclow sili.> And oh, howv deeply did
I feel tbe for-ce of these beautiful lines:-

l3eloîv the surface streain. sial «low and Jiglit,
Of whlat -%t say 'VO feot; liolow the strearn,

As liglit, ofv -at vo thimlk ive foc], there flows
wit1b ioisclcss curront strong, obscure and deep

'Thic entral stremn qf wLal vle .fc indecd."1

TUE SOPIIOMO(RE'S FAIrE.

Theo Seniors and Juniors Nvero dreaîning
0f atyoîî lands far aivay;

But a liglit froin a, meimdow came streaming
WVi tl a, fain ùand uneartmly ray:

Fuor a. Sophonl ore sat ini that murky ccl,
Bon(linjg over a book t1hat ho -lkiew too ivell.

lie iras tinlkilig or Olney wibh ourses decpl,
.)s lie tore at bis mnatted hair,

An1jd tioulit of the ivimole world fast asleep,
WImiIc lic, ias stili tolinýg there

At xs and ys, anmd socants and sinles,
Equations of curves and equations of Unes,

A J>arcabolc lic tOQIc by the square of y,
.And brammd1(ished it Ovér bis bead,

.,.iad sirore thatt Old Oluey should surely die,
If lic 'wcro iot already dcad:

Aimdl Y2-ý*Px swulng rouind
W~itiI a, liord -nld IInCI«IIClîolY SOUud.

The I1'yp)crb'oa timon ivith a gh,>Iostly smnile
Gaspoid fity"uy,

It'S Voice soundacq barslî liko a 1'aping file
As; iL sat b '-B'2 e

Aild the iounfill Sopliomuoru $aid, I swawr'

TI-11-J ýý ('.ý DIA ATHE
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Tho Ellipse îvith fi!] andl rounided tono
sang also IlA -y'2"

And tho hiaif crazed Sophomnore %with a, moan
Sobbed out "lplus 132 x2

-ýA2 B2;11 and thon iil a, siollt
lie struec the Ellipsc and stîraiglhtcncd it out.

Thon the graceful ('issoid cainle triî>ping along

As lie ]îung lus mule tp 0o1 a raf ter;
"Y-=x divided by-i'bat!

2a-x; yoni're an ignorant lot."

Nc4t Nicoundes caille gr-acef tlly glidingr
Along twvo bars at riglit angles,

Up and down iii the groovcs so ilcftly sliding,-
Ris dress ormaanenteci iitu spanglcs:

Singing Il".,2 y2"' and thon lie fe cileIad,
F1or tlho axis of ýx took hinii over tUic beah.

whben the C'olte«id nas comquex-ed, LIme 1J'ilclt of
Agiles!

On ai broomnstick caillo glidling, by,
And the Sophoinore saw that lier tune n'as se

ea1sy
Trhaït lie sliouted aloud "*x2 y
a-i2~~nd tîxo JJ'tck atdtlcd sly

"Multiplicd thmoughx by *2a--y.-

TMien Bernoumlli caille ou with aun urbane smnile,
hld(ing alof t h is Lenilscac,

Blut tho Sepluoniere told hin te take lus old tule
And ]cave at a, lively rate:

4(y
2 plus xe2«2.1 lho Criedj,

"-_'ý11 thenl Bernoulli (lied.

Mien a troop o! Gay Spirals canio dancingalxmg,
Ail talkinr.gami lamghing so nierrily,

With old Arechimedes leading- thxo throg,
And 1 lie Litunz; siuging and laugbuxîg- riglit
cliecrily;

The old .lypcrbolis dancing- a jig,
And youug Loçjriltiic taiga swig-.

And the Sopliomore timon did fiomrcc1y swoar
Tllmat be'da slay the-%wbolo glîostly cmew,

Blut lie licard a loud wvlmiz and a serecli ini the
rear
Where tixe ro)ing CycZoffl i;

And the Sopliomore lid, but lie fled too slo.w,
For the Cycleid cauglit hini and laid Iium low.

Tlius perislicd tîmis gallaut Sophuomiore
Whule seniors ami Juniors lay scpîg

And l.Iread :ot thi wiirliuig C'ycloid*s roar,
Or thie souid of in measurcd ooig

As the Soplioniores sadly thocir'conirade bore
F reonlis wvcll foughit ficid on1 a stolcu door.

KÀIosîîîc.

Literary Notes.
There are forty colleges in Canada.

,-21,000 have been subseribed towards the
retiring fiund for Harvard Professors.

At Brown the class expenses for gratduation
arc $18.'

.Dryden, by Geo. Saintsbury, will bc the next
volume of IlEnglisi bien of Letters."1

Pl-of. Coke., of Harvard College, lias prepared
a noir edition of his Il Religion ani Chemistry"l
wvîicli was so wvel1 rcceived sixteen years ago.
Scribniers arc the inubIis1xcrs.

birs. A. T. Stewart and Judgc Hilton in-
tend building a college at Gardeni Cit.y, Long
Island. It is te bo upscctariatî and co-educa-
tional, auid ;viIî bave an enidowniont of $400,000.

Tho inilister of public instruction in France,
bias ordered Mr. Hierbert Spencer's work on
IlEducationý1" to be printed and distributed
gratuitously tbrougbiout the Republie.

14Who should read novels?" asks Dr. Swving,
of Chicago; and lie answers his own conundrum
thius: No one inuch, every one somewbiat;
those xnlost Wlxo Miost disliko.tbem.

Pr-of. Blackie, liend of the Greek department
at Edinburglî University, advocates the study of
at least two moderi Ianguages and one ancient
languagp3 as indispensable Io culture.

Miss Gladstono lias decided to accopt r. pro-ý
fesso-slilp ini Newham College, niear Canmbridge,
the newi forining institution for womeu.

The tliird volume of Mir. Taine's work on the
i!-rencL Revolution is now in pres. It is entitled

La Conqueto Jatcobinuin."

A Texas papor rumarks that George Eliot n'a-
a, very taleutedl, but immoral mian; and a Wes-
tern paper bcgan a.-n article thus: "George Eliot,
'weoll-kiiown as the author of Daniel .D,ndo and
LIelcin's Jabies.

The Jlarpler's.Ameiicani edition o! Mir. Trol-
iope's Lifa (f C'icero is in two 12 m o volumes.
Mir. Trollopo's objeot in writing.it; was to px*cs-
ent Ciccro in a more favorablo lighit than was
throwx upon bixu ini Mr. Froude7s G'acsar.

Warren F. D)raper, of Andover, publishes A
Guide Io the Study ef the .. utliciiticitil, Canon
and TexI of the YNctu Testamenct, by D)r. E. C.
?ditclxefl. Its specil- value is tlîat it gives in a
compact anda convenient foýni mucli information
wlxich. the student eau only get by dint of nincli
dolving iii libraries.
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Professor Max Muller quotes tho sLatelex4t
of a clergyman that somne of the laborers lu ls
parisl hiad not 20O0 wvords in their vocabulary.

Awell-educated persoti, seldomn uses mnore thian
about 3,OOOor4,000 words !l actuai conversation;
accurate thinkers and close reasoniers, %vlho
select with great nioety the words thiat exactly
fit their nîeaning, employ a inuol largecr stock;
ainc cloquent Speakers înay ifise to a conîînaifd

ci variety of expression tli.-an probabiy any othier
-wîitor in -.11Y lauguage, prodvoced ail his pînys,
witih abouit 15,000 werds. Miltoîî*s %works are
bit up witli 8,000, and the Oh] Testament says
ail it lias to Say, withi 5,042 differonit words.

-Dr. 'William Smaitls seriehof dictioîn-iies, Lite
naine of whichi is se familiar w.lierevcr Mhe Eug-
hi,8h language is read and written, Ila-ve gî-owin
inte quito a library by tlheniselves. Tliere arc
live dictionaries o! thie Bible and o! Ci-istianii-
ty, arggregrati»tg1 ten Or more v olumles. Six clas-
Sica, dictionartes, in soi-e nille volumes, ami
four La,,tin dictionaries i as înany more.

Thie Jlecised New Testaiieiit-antl ils Couîuiîaiioit
lrolui. 'rie offici-il printers of Lite leviseil
:oir Testament ]lave consontcdl to issue ou, thto
ITtIt ofMay, for the American Market, vcry 10w
pn 1iceul editions. Tlië cheapest 15 cents papeî-
bouad, --70 cents clotlt bound. Tl'le ('ontpanion
volume ill be an explanation of ail Lite cianges
thouglit advisable by eithier thea Amoerican or
Engylisi Committee. TVils bookc wiii bc isidis-
pensable to a riglit iliferstanding of te r-avis-
li), price 25 cents. Thiese elie.-p edlitions irill
be sold by 1. K~. Funki, &Ç, Co, N. Y.

Exchange Notes.

-lu loolkiug over the Excltalige Notes of te
CUio)ini .foilhly %VP feit that, perlmaps, discro-
tmon inliglit bu the bettet- part of valor, and thiat
iL migbit bc adrisabie te omit iîoticing titis ex-
celleut Exchmange. If ive oltance te praiso auy
of the articles thoerein, sre, may bo hiolorcd by a
flattering notice simnilar te tltat bcstowcd n the
luc'kiess exehiange edliter of thoe . Mf I. News.
If on the otiior ht,îîd we aie fool-hiardy enlougi
te criticise any article ire mnlay tlilllc open te
criticism, then, percliance, we tnay incur a Illzo
fate to titat of te editor o! te Clarian, if, !i-
deed,1 w -irae not Se peculiarly unfertunate as
te i-ecoive suclu a notice an t-uaL cûndcscetîdingly
gra.nted tetlteY'iîfax Revicic. BiuttLite (laidait

*is tee intorcstiu)ga.nd atbly-coîîdtuctedl tobe pss
* à by unnoticed. Thie first ari-cle, "Il 'rliît:t*s

-Bright must Fa.de" is inost excellentiy vri tten,

as is also Mio followingrpiece by Vieoo" hn
thie truc end andi aini of "lAmbition" suoli- a
tlhat of Alexander, ltiiilib.l, CSsar, Napoloon,
four mighiticst ax-nongst thic. wor1d's iiglîty,or of
Cardinal Wolsey is striking]ly portraycd by"lMin-
flie." '['hure ara alSO othoer articles worthy *of
note. IlCollegialna"e are emillontiy sugcgestive,
of their fair coniposers. " Local \'otices"
savoue cspecially of Dry Goods and Fancy Arti-
cles, notablo niention becbg aiso made of a cou-
fectioncr's ostablishmcuiet, radlier a superflu-
eus Ilio of gOOLIs, %o shlouid imagine, iu thie
vicinity of Valley College.

Tie varicd colors thiae.at presout boautify thie
exterior of the â1thenoeum ]lavo proveli of va2t;
bonlefit to sonme of ouir coiiteitupor.trie.ý. Tlie
.Da!),oic Cazeite, for exani>i. lbas bee'a alinoat
Led ilito Mie bordor land of Poe.try tleurby, and*-

thie siglit of a feu'v more gaiiy t.iuted covers
would \YaIcen thie Edclors of thiat ilit:striotus
shooet loto cestatie eioquoence. WC aic truly
sort-y tle, iniside paires are nulo of a correspondi-

mnost gratoful if our- cgifýed lwethrien ni the Edli-
tornal chiair of Dalhoulsie woul e.ondcsccîî<l 10
theplinittîdue of thuir. %isdomn. ail by j-ason of
thecir vast experieuce, te o uis a fcw hi s
to vwill bu niost plcasi:îg and profitable.
If it hlad bocul possible for Lite I(Illil-illc rever-
ece ivitli %whiclt ivo regardeCd Dallhotisio to ]lave
been inecVCsed, suil i1d hiave hee1.thIe case.
Mi'en %%- renad slowiy ani rcverendly, thiat; re.
inlarkablc, sentecnce concenîii u u Presbytoriaîî
procivi tics. WVe wore a.wc-struic. IIow could
mlortaI mail find lu Ccdi and cvery issue Of ,l.hu
A thenoeum sucli at roforonice te l9allhosio as tlat-
mcneitioiicd. WVe waeo îîouplut-secd, anid after a
foiv minu tes tlioughit over tl.is knotty probloru,"
Our ci Neak îiinids" tursied -%ith a sicgh of reclief-.
to Our saolu imles (if perplexily, Difforoultial
Caicuhîs. Thiero vsante expression taL
shiowcd greaL genlîtis and itrofoitind imaginîation.
W' "cluiclcd WCaigisi" verte truly.
glad toi liear it. WVo lîad thiouglit Our hec-ivy
inaticilîatical %work Ilad takcen all te "olmuc-
iiii" Ont of us,. Aud, thoni we were. so ploaisei
to loica thiat dite Gazette had favored Lite idén of.
giin ie icriyf alfxa(a.Il tvas-
so tlioughltftil and hzind for it io try ftnd innpress-.
upoil the Govennîncueit thlîc ed of su1ClI au il)9ti-
tution. and t.l:cu tutu-i col'ill arouud andiia-
it Wo die of ilegicct ilstend ofstdn np) for ex--
ain inaLiona score of cindidates oveny teri. Sucbi
assistance mighit Ilave matorialiy nide] te Uui!ý
versit.y autid,%would hiave licou a moire Litho efw
;- Provincial 17iliïet'5it-Y bbc D-1ihousic oglît tu

j have reudered. And thoen iL 'vas s0 coflsiàtet -

to wlicci around and accuse te Got'orinenfr.of :

t. 'i
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g'astiiig a fow tlîousaîid dollars a ycar. Mrc
truit that the Gazette will kindly revoal to usg a
few more of tiiose plerising, traits of cliaracter
Ot whlicli wve are uuiconseiolisly the fr)itlînatc
possessor.

We have veceived the 'March No. of tho Scien
tfc .New8 publislied iii New York. f ts niost
promiflent article is euîtitleil IlCapt. Eads' Great
Ship Railway," advocat;ing the construction of
a marine railway across the Isthnîniis of Telînian-
tepec. The article is ftnlly illustrated by dia-
grains, and the convoyance of the largest slîips
safely and speedily froni the Atlautic te, the Pa-
ile &ceins fuily provided. for. If stich a rond
coi1d Lie built and eqtiippetl so stronly anîd

M"Ssively as to susfti'siuc elorrons woiglît
wesee not whiy it could nîot bo preferable to a

more costly canai. Tle preploscd ra.,ilway vcîotild
be'coniposed of 12 rails, spaeed four or five foot
apart. Two locomiotives five tiiues.aslpowverfutl
a» ordiuary freiglît encgines -%ouild betuseil.
Cràdlea would be e.mployed sutitable for- ail
claBses of vessels, and haviîîg, wlîcols abiout b Ct.

a4rt on each raiionakincg a total foi- largoe
steamers of froim ten to twelvc Iimndrel îvheels.
The maximuml cost of sticli a, road at ]>nnaina is
estimated by Capt..Eýads.at $*50,OOO,OOO. Anon-
other interestinig auZf iotcîî'ortlîy articles arc
4Tke proposed New Bridre over the Dotira,

"1Nevel Rydraulie Locomiotive," ani IlThrow-
!ag a Bali. on a hiorizontal cuirve," îvhicli last
ahould be especially intcrestitit- to collegoe stndf-
eut$.

We werç soînewli.oianitmscd( au; the criticisnis
on Canadian Exclîanges iii tite V'olleye ls',îîiibIei.
They ivere original at leat. and that is sojne-
tbing lu those artificial days. Th'le A1cqdia
4 iheaoeimircceived honorable mlenltionl, Ibeillt

described as 'Idecidedly enietl" What
a relief it was te, flîîd that %ve wcre îwit so aus-
tereas we arc comnionly reputed by ouir -e-

quaiiaauces Aud dgmgi by the conitents
of the present Ramiàbei-, its editors liave hîad suC-

ficient experiences in the veiy scf test sentMinent
to cor.stitute theni conipetent jîîdges. 'Xalc a
fow examples culled rit ranidern :-" Tic is tclling
lier th:t'1Joe is,.veiy fflad to sec lus old f riend,'
and shle is lotlî to I.ive:liîn leave lier, for she
gays, ' Sam shuin suîîsline. Do oit sliiî suei-
shine?' He does iîet, aliti answ'ers t.enderly,
0 sweet and strar.ge it seeni% to ne Le be wi th
you once more. 1 eau scarcely bolieve il;, but
it inuat be se.' Hark! tlicy î%visl)r, aui Ille
words are sa low tlîat ive ciannot distiignlisli
tliein. IlFoi ever and foreveî', followed -by ' Yes.
dear, 1'I1 love tle and bless tlîce.' "isthîe
Aih#noeu»i ever pioduîccd aîiy senti menital isni
to compare wîth thie nbove? We fear iîet, and

arc too disccîîr.agcrd to ever aini try to c*vcn
thlî -i ytlliingr scntimi tai.

WVe arc Sorry to h'arnl tlîat the last of Our ex-
chages tlc I«rvrlJ?ec(/LýIer, is abolit to sIus-

pceid publication owiiig to vant of funlds. If. is
à palier, or' ratiher a uîaIine, of wlîiclî Iiarv-
ni'd inlighit %Veil br pi'ol, .11iv w'c o Wcî nUclî
Siliilriscd Io licar of ils contemlplateci SuIspeI-
Sioni. 'Ne Ilopîe, liowcver, the nleccssary nid
Nvili bo foi-tlicoiingi,, se flial, flic Rierlister nuay
conitinule to idoii thie ranlics cf Collecte 5*Jonrnals.

(tin Wolfi'illeŽ'tr"ngn frin a truc and
inlfallible sqlinis latcly lîcconie apî)lnet, its
Celntîe of atrcinbeilî lic ll Il Sllu,' its orbit

î'cry cccentli(i' aîi'lt<,o<r.ice iot.yet Veil, dean-
]y deliiied. ýVe iiicliic ti) flic belief, Ilowce'er,
fliat the mciciii iii socnnc illysicriots way acted
npoîî il; inihict.v. We %vooul i siîîvoeest te, soino
cf oîamtuasrîmesa careful iiivos:t.iga-
tien cf flicý celcst-i:l plieliolienloiî, nIs Cuî'iona.;
f.lictS inli.rit be tIlpollîiaie NyllieI aýt lire-
sent aie nnk nic>w)iii to thie astrononienl -W'oilLI.

IL iiglt :l~oailord :'. pleasilig aiid eiseflil cx-
el-eise for soinle or oui' ieil' of Olliey, te ae-
ciatoly eoinpute the cliairacter of thîe cure

cle.-arihcd, loraite it,ý foci, cnleflatc the r-elations
bct%%ce.Il its con) tenîporanednols hniilitcsinla iii-

eciiiîiit; anud devreiiielits, adedterniuie the
veloci ty aînd period of revohiit-ioii cf tlîis Satel-
lite of thie " a.

Personals.

'S-ag. (;oc. i1. ('o n in o gee te tearli in tl;e

~-aj.~\. '. Cute is beeii cxcutsecd to go lhome
foi- a fe'w da1ys on1 ac'eoiunt of 111 lhealth.

X'. -L 1". Iltcliiîsoi liais bei appointcd
mlissionary tn thie Teuu.by thie Baptist Fer-
cign isi ]3card oif flie, Maritimet Provinces,
ai %vitli lus Nvife Nwill Sa1il about thec ed of

~VIi~oe<~rduringc lus cartIhly ]ife bis
fluugi senlsua,1 I iensuires beliind. t:..ti '.Iid

beenl siLudiols ta naori bis SOIIl, rit w'ith
Coui vc*itionnl nîîd la1vent itiolîs trai nglo,but
ils 0%% nluîroper d ortntcrnpolranc- anîd
jîistjre, nncourag and freedoniand trutb,
tlhe r1ersdîl -4) îri1aîred l~'it4 Cliecrf(ully te'

1,Qiùf(iuli Ulie josirniey to the unlscel îvcîld at
Wliatever p)eraotl 'ate înay (-11005e to culi

L_ -ý-.
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